
. Are«»n»r Suspected Fcnlsnt.
TOSOÎTÇO, April 10.-Michael .Murphy,President ot the Hibernian Society, and

ave others, have boen arrested ut Corn¬
wall, on their way to Portland, on suspicionof hoing connected witb the fenian move-
inente. Arma and ammunition hare been
found. They worebrought before a inagis,trate to-day.' * jFurther arrests ore making : here of
parties suspected of being implicated in-
Fenian movements. Searches arc beingmade, and the authorities are acting with
the utmost promptness.

Fkvrn Waihtagttw.
WASHINGTON, April IS.--To-morrow beingthe anniversary of the assassination of

Abraham Lincoln," in commemoration ofthe event all public offices will be dosed.
The President has officially informed the

House that a naval force will be sent to
protect American fishermen, now that thc
reciprocity treaty has beeu abrogated.In the Senate,'Mr. Morrill gavo notice,
that he would, at an early dav, bring in a
bill establishing hegro suffrage in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia.
The House adopted a resolution, to-day,instructing the committee to commence

an inquiry, and report what legisla¬tion is necessary to prevent the intro¬
duction of the cholera into the United
States ports. Tho bill led to an angry dis¬
cussion. No vote was taken.

gl*om Waihtngton.
WASHINGTON, April 10.-It is a very gene¬ral opinion that the evil of the civil rightslaw will chiefly be in the encouragementwhich it will give to the radicals to peree-

vere in their efforts to impose by force
upon the lately insurrectionary States a
system of negro suffrage, whether limited
or universal; and, I may say confidently,that is the interpretation of the measure,
co far as tbe radical Republicans are con¬
cerned. Besides, it tends to bring all the
Republicans-that is, all Union men, to the
rameal ground. The President saw this.
He ia the shrewdest of ail living politicians.His fears are justified. The people of the
North accept tho civil rights bill with al¬
most universal acclaim. They believe in it,because they do not understand it. How
few can pretend to unravel all its myste¬ries and solve all its doubts? Who is to
say what the framers of the bill meant by
a certain provision which has been de¬
clared by learned men of law to havo been
left inexplicable.- Cor. Baltimore Sun.
Rumors are very prevalent of an immedi¬

ate chaugo in tbs head of the War Depart¬ment, but this change bas been predicted
on so many previous occasions that it is
impossible to say whether there is anytruth in the present rumors or not. That
the President is strenuously urged to the
step, is well known, but be is very careful
in hie replies to friends not to commit him¬
self one way or* the other.

[ Philadelphia Ledger.Aa a set-off to the grand floral displaymade yesterday, by the sable daughters of
Ethiopia, when the vote on the ci vd rightsbill was announced, an incident occurred,to-day, worthy of record. It was the pre--sentation of a basket of flowers to Senator
McDougall, in honor of bis rebuke to Mr.
Wade, when that Senator, on the day pre¬vious to voting on the civil rights bill in the
Senate, announced his intention of takingadvantage of all the power placed in his
bands by God Almighty, alluding therein
to the illness of Senators Dixon and Wright.Upon the card accompanying the testimo¬
nial to Mr. McDougall was inscribed:"From oue who worships the God of Hightand Beauty."
The colored people of this locality will,

on the 16th instant, celebrate the abolitionof slavery in this District. Several promi¬nent advocates of the right of negro suf¬frage will make addresses on the occasiou.It seems now somewhat probable thatthe representatives from the State of Ten¬
nessee will be allowed to take their scatsin Congress. The radicáis are becomingalarmed at the extent of their no-policyprinciples, and some of them begin to callfor definite expressions. The objection tothe admission of Tennessee, jost at pre¬sent, bes mnch in the fact, that her Sena¬
tors' votes would be instrumental in pre¬venting tho passage of party measures
over the President's veto. Many of the
radicals declare that those individuals
who stamped Connecticut in favor of Haw¬
ley ought to be rewarded with their seats.

[Cor. Richmond Dispatch.It has beeu reliably ascertained that ap¬plications have been made and are now
pending for pardon by 86 ex-mcmbors ofthe rebel Congress, and 132 ex-graduatesof Weet Point, but who served in the rebel
army; 127 rebel generals, including Bragg,Longstreet, Beauregard, and several of the
Lees; also, 32 prominent ox-rebel officers,and 116 ex-United States naval officerswho held positions in the Confederate
service.
A superintendent of the Freedmen's Bu¬

reau reports that many requisitions are
made for freedmen to go to the South andSouth-west. No froe man or woman need
now be idle because of tho scarcity of em¬
ployment. There is a plenty to do, and
owing to the want of laborers in the Southand South-west, planters are paying veryliberal wages.
Fifteen pardons were granted by thePresident to-day, the parties coming underthe $20,000 clause. Thirteen of the par¬ties are residents of Louisiana, one of Ala¬

bama, and one of South Carolina.
Hereafter, transportation given to refu¬

gees and freedmen, will not embrace able-bodied men and women, except in extreme
cases and to prevent actual suffering.This order will take effect at Washingtonon the 15th instant, and in each State atthe date of the recoipt of this order bythe assistant commissioner.
Information has been received at Head¬

quarters Department of Washington, to
tue effect that Oscar Mankin, one ot theAlexandria rioters, who was to have beentried shortly on tho charge of murder, bas
escaped from the Alexandria jail, in conse¬
quence of tho negligence of a prominentofficer. Great efforts are being made for
his apprehension.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintance» of thc

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. PRINGLE, are re-

h.pcctfully invited to attend the funeral
services of the latter, at Trinity Church
THIS AFTERNOON, al half-past 5 o'clock.

NOTICE.
HAVING to be absent from the city for

one week, in order to attend to busi¬
ness in Spartanburg District, we respect¬fully request our clients, and their con¬
tractors, to call at our office on Mondayand Tuesday next, for any information thev
may require. KAY ft HEWET80N,April 15 1 Architects and Engineers.

LUBIN'S FINE EXTRACTS.
FARINA COLOGNE.

FRENCH POMADES. Just received atApril 8 t6*_ E. POLLARD'S.
Fishing Tackle.

At die Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.
FISHING TACKLE, of every variety, in

store and for sale cheap for cash byApril 13 DIAL à POPÍ.

-T-----r-1-;-=---
COSISTERClAIi AND FINANCI Al...

Th© National Intelligencer save:
Exch ange on London has been onoted inNew York at 106}. A fall of exchange, tothis rat» has always heretofore been fol¬lowed by tho importation of gold. Mer¬chants in Liverpool, «Vc, will find profit in

remitting gold Tor tho purohtv»« of cottonbills. It is expected, indeed, that the
amount of exchange will be in our favor,and that tho export of gold, which has
now ceased, will not bo renewed. Possiblybrcadstuffs aud provision« may be so far
reduced in price under the decline of goldin thin country> that tho export trude of
those article» may bo resumed and prose-cute.l at a brisk rate. This would soon
turn a tide of gold into this country.Shoal.1 wc remain exempt from thohogundcattle disorders, thc demand for our ani¬
mal products will be very large,
The five-twenties and other Government

securiticb will also bo purchased by Eu¬
ropean capitalists at improved rutes. Our
funds will become the groat savings bank
of the people ot Germany, tho Netherlands,«Ve. Their earnings Mn here* find more
safety, tn the long run,¿han anywhere in.Europe, us well as a higher rat*: of iute-
rest. Thc President's recent proclamationof the restoration of peace will have a goodeffect in assuring foreign nations of the
Indestrnctabilrty of our Lnion "nd quickenthc demand for our securities. On tho
wbole, we can seo no reason why goldshould advance beyond its present rate,and wc shall not be surprised to witness
ils decline to 120 early in May. Paymentof $22,000,000 in gold out of the Treasury
on the 1st of May will afford nu ample sup¬ply for tho payment of duties, and gold is,at"present, wanted for nothing else.

LONDON, March 30. -Thc Knms "cityarticle'' says:
Business in the various markets yester¬day was chiefly for the purpose of closingup"transactions until Tuesday next, since,although thc Stock Exchange will b«j open

on Saturday, thc operations on that dat¬
are not likely to bo large. There will br no
resumption bf activity until Tuesday next.
The English funds opened without the

slightest symptom of recovery from the
depressed prices of yesterday, aud subse¬
quently experienced a further fall, which,however, was temporary. The first and
last price was Ht'>JC(f80*. but ut on«? limo
there was a decline of «04. The next ac¬
count is fixed tor the 9th of Muy.Thc increased depression during the
afternoon was consequent upon the tele¬
grams of a further downward tendency on
the Frankfort and Paris Bourse.
The Pout says:We enter on the Easter holidays nudertho most unfavorable circumstances. TheAustro-Prussian difficulties excite greatattention, and the "hears"' are takinggreat advantage of the unsatisfactory p«>-sitiou ol affairs to depress prices as far us

poasibl«'.
ATLANTA, April ll.-Commercial envies

exhibited much animatiuti this morning.Advantage is being taken of the depressionI in prices, and orders ure coming in moro
lively. The grain market was especiallyI brisk this morning, though we have nbchange to make from our quotations of
yesterday. Holders of corn, iti some in¬
stances, are unwilling to submit to priées,j and have withdrawn large lot» from thomarket. We heard of transactions in a
good article of white at îl.'is. and even ashigh as $L30, for small lots. Yellow ormixed ranged from $1.22(ty,$Lz5 from de¬
pot and store. The market is abundantlysupplied. lu bacon, tiler«! is no change,though prices are drooping, with a down¬ward tendency. The supply is ample.Gold has receded a little. Our brokers
were buying at 24, this morning, and e. d-ing at 2G. Thc cotton market is very .?un¬
well," to use the language of a prominentdealer. Middlings are reported to have
gone down in New York, on tho 10th, to 3G@37 cents, and a corresponding decline hasj taken place here. Our dealers are paying25@26 cents for goo<l middlings, and othergrades in proportion.
NASHVILLE, April 10.-The cotton market

was still flat yesterday, even at a declinefrom the quotations of the day before. A
vo.-y few baloR were sold at "22©28c. InNew York, thc market was nomina] ut 37c.At New Orleans, yesterday, sales of lowmiddling were made at 34A{W.36c. Groce¬ries active, with prices unehauged; super¬fine flour, $3tf£i8.50: fancy brands, $ll.50<3$12.50. Fair to good "coffee, 284©29e.:Java and Lagnira. 46<«47o- New Orleans
sugar, m<í¿lMAe.
NEW ORLEANS, April 0.-Colton quiet;sale« 2,700 bales. Receipts to-dav, 2,245bales. Low middling, 34d©3Gc.

"

Sugar,! fully fair. 14£c. Molasses uominal. Hour,$7.50. Corn, mixed and yellow, 80@82ic.Oats, 50c. Tobacco, fair," 146;. li*?. Pork,shoulders, 28c. Gold 125.
AuorsTA. April 12.-Gold, buying, at 126j and selling at 127; large sales and heavydemand. 1 he cotton market is still veryirregular, with but a limited demand, undthat confined to the better grades, at 30@Ste. for strict middling.
MOBILE, April 13. -The sales of cottonto-day were 1,800 bales. Middlings, 35c.Sales for the week, 7.500 bales; receipts fortho week, 5,159 bales against 6,Sm lastweek. Exports, 16,263 bales; stock onhand, 03,154 bales. Gold 126@127.
NEW YORK, April 13.- -Cotton heavy.Sales 1S.000 bales, at 3tUc Gold 126Í.

KifIP NF.WS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON, APRIL 14

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steaium Kalorama, Denkin, Baltimore.

WENT TO SEA YESTERDAY.
¡ British bark Bloomer, Wyman, MatanzasI Sehr. D. S. Williams, Lett's, New YorkSehr. R. W. Godfrey, Philadelphia.Sehr. WVG. Audcnrcid, Providence, it I
Sehr. X. Doune, Megathlin, Baltimore.

NEW SALOON 1
At Old Stand of Beraghi & Wilson,
BY O- MUNTOR.
KEPT constantly on hand everv article

found in a FIRST-CLASS RESTAU-RANT, furnished in the best stvlc.
r
ICE CREAM and ail other refreshments,The patronage of the public is respectfullysolicited. April 1"> 6*

Tax Notice.
ALI, persons, white and colored \wil

please take notice that I have extend¬
ed the time for making returns to the loth
day of May next, at which timo they will
positively be closed. All free persons ot
color ( male» bet ween the ages of twenty-ono and sixty years) will take due notice bl
this, and come forward, make their returnsand nay their capitation tax, as the whites
aro «toing, and save being double-taxed.

THOS. If. WADE', T. C. lt. I ».
April 15

Blacksmiths' Tools.
M ihr Siuu oí the ltolde>, Pad-Lock.

BELLOW'S, ANVILS, VICES, .SCREW
PLATES, Buttresses, pincers, Tongs,Rasps, Files, Farriers' Knives and Ham-

mers, Ac. In store and for sale low forc»8bby DIAL A POPE.

Lots to Lease.
fpo LEASE, Thro* DESIRABLE LOTS,-1 on the corner of Richardson and Lady
street», opposite tho rains of .Tanney's andNickerson's Hotels. - -

ALSO TO RENT,The BRICK STORE immediately in the
rear of said lots. Apply to

April 15 ^3* WT or J. A. 8HIELL.
Just Received,

AVERY select tock- of Ladies' Con¬
gress GAITERS and SLIPPERS.

AT.RO,Gent's Patent-Leather GAITER*, and
Low-quartered SHOES.

AMD A I.so,
A good assortment of otiter st vies, at
April 15 FISHER «Sr LOWRANCE.

Late Arrivals!
ROCHE'S EMBROCATION-

hfor Hooning Cough.' WHITCOMB'S REMEDY FOR
ASTHMA.
CHLORIDE LIME, in poundbottles.

Upham's Pile'Electuary.Gazette's Medicated Paper.Citrate Magnesia, Breast PumpsSeltzer Aperient, Coxe's Gelatine.
Chamois Skino. Bathing Sponge.Sir James Clark's Female Pills.
Marcbisi's Uterino CathoUcon. For saleal DR. MIOT'S Drug Store.
April 15_ 2*

"NSW BLACKSMITH
AND

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP î Î
TnE undersigned

^would rcspecifulIv jinform their friends
a»and the public generally,that they have opened a new WHEEL¬WRIGHT and BLACKSMITH SHOP, in

Cotton Town, opposite Messrs. Ii. O'Xeale
& Son's, where they will be happy to see
any one desirous of having anything donein their line. Work put up by experiencedworkmen, and warranted to Rive satisfac¬
tion. . WRIGHT & DRENNAN.

April-15_3*_
Philadelphia Lager Beer.

MAGENTROPFEN.LEMONS, ORANGES.
SHOES, BOOTS, ¿fcc. Just received and

for sale by JOHN STORK.
Assembly street, near Post Ollie.;.

April 13 3

$50 EEWARDT
A STOLEN from the subscriber, atty£¿X the camp near the depot in Colum-/'< 11 bia, on Thursday night. 12th inst.,

a young sorrel HORSE, six years old next
July, rather over medium height, with a
slight blemish in the front corner of the
right eye; no white hairs remembered, ex-
cept a few on one side of the back-bone,caused by the saddle, with some marks of
the collar on both shoulder.-,; shod before,and not behind. The above reward will ho
giren to any person that will deliver said
norse to me, near Frog Level, N< wbcrrvDistrict. .lolIN HAIR.

*

April 14 :s*

HAVING tho agency of the above Eac-
torv, wo are prepared to supply the

t rude with SHIRTINGS. OSN ARI'RCS and
YARNS at manufactory prices.MANAHAN A WARLEY,

April 14 3 Washington street.

Cotton Seed.
Qf\r\ BUSHELS ZIPORA SEED cropOUU of 18GÔ.
150bushels PETIT GULF SEED cr..-,of 18C5. For sale bv

HANAHAN A WARI.EV.
April 14 2 Washington street.

United States Mail
AND

Charlotte Railroad Line
OF

I FOUR-HORSE POST COACHES !
LEAVES Columbia dailv at

(CSS*a^i¿: ^.7 p. m. THROUGH TICK-(V^ff^vgETS for Charlotte and all
intermediate points. FARE

REDUCED to ONE DOLLAR between Co-
lambía and Doko-terminus of Charlotte
Railroad. Every facility in our power ti
make passengers comfortable. Passenger!called for and delivered at any house ir
Columbia.

sap Omeo at "Nvkerson's Hotel."
A. s. CLOUD,

Agent for Charlotte A S. C. lt. R. Co.
«ir" Charleston Courier, Daily Neics, antAugusta Constitutionalist, copy for om

week, and send bill to mc. April 10

FRESH FAMILY SUPPLIES
CRUSHED, Powdered and Relined SU

GARS, Lagnavra, Java and Rio COE
FEES.
Bacon. Lard, Batter and Rice
Fulton Market Beef.
Mackerel, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Boston imvpe-ction.
Extra Family and Baker's Flour
Hocker's Self-raising Flour.
Amber Syrup and Molasses.
New Currants, Raisins, Almond«
Walnuts, Pecans, Maccaroni.
Hyson. Gunpowder and Oolong Tea:;.
Also, the choicest Wines, vi/: Chain

pagnc, Port, Madeira, sherry, Otard, Du
pey A Co "s Cognac Ern nd v, Gibson's ¿
Baker's old Rye Whiskey, iîoker's & Cas
tilinn Ritters. Together with every articli
kept in a first-class tt<>ie for family supplies. For sale at thc lowest cash price.April 7 5 smtuthm E. & G. D. HOPE.

TOILET FOW3ÎBH,
LADIES' TOILET POWDER eomethinjlire.
Spanish LILY WHITE. At
\pril 3 -tr,* E. POLLARD s.

HATS! H ATS!
SPRING and Summer styleand of every grade and qualityadapted to almost every size

Just re.-ci\.ed bv
April S tC* E. POLLARD

ShoesandHats,
GENTLEMEN. Ladies,Misses and Children can

now be SUPPLIED with
BOOTS, GAITERS WALKINGSHOES nnd SLIPPERS, sn»tabb for tin

season. AI.sn,
Gentlemen'«, ïonth'i and Soys' FINEHATS of the latest styles nn>l finest ,inn

lities. J. MBIGHAN,April ll 7* Next the Court House.

Or F. J.

16 JUST IN RECEIPT

Spring and Sn
WHICH has been selected with great carinvites the attention of purchasers. Ile
ment of MUSLINS and BERAGES, for LadiiMERES, for Gentlemen's wear.

Charleston Advertisements. !
THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE made arrangements with Mr. J.S. PHILLIPS to continue the DRAPERand TAILORING BUSINESS at their oldstand, 32 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.,in all its branches, as formerly conductedby them, and solicit for him", from theirformer patrons and friends, the same libe-lal patronage so gonerouslv extended tothemselves. EDGERTON A RICHARDS.
J- S- I»lülX±x>ei,DRAPER AND TAILOR,Successor lo EDGERTON ¿ Riri/AKU.s.

32 BROAD ST., CHARLESTON*, S. C..
Keeps constantly rm hand a full assort¬

ment of the best gra les of French, Eng¬lish and American CLOTHS, CASSIMEUESand VESTINGS, which will be sold by theyard or made to order, in tin- latest fa¬shions. Feb 3 Hmo

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
! PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPAM.

Is.ivintf >'"clt I',>rt erm, Altercate
Thursday.

STEAMSHIP EMIL.Y U. SOl'UER,
CAPT. P.. V»'. LOCKWOOD.

STEA MSI 1 II* MOXBKA,
CAPT. C. P. MAIIKHMAS.

mHESE STEAM-SHIPS, offering - very._I_ inducement to SHIPPERS and thc
TRAVELING PUBLIC, having biipcrioraccommodations for Paaseugerx, willi
tables supplied by every luxury the New
York and Charleston markets can «fiord;
and. for safety, spi ed and comfort, are un-
rivalled en the coast.

THE STEAMSHIP
MONEK A,

CAPTAIN C. P. MAUSUMAX,
TTTITiL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTICVT WHARF, ON THURSDAY, April lt),1866, at - o'clock.
Liberal advance- made on consignmentsto New York.
For Freight or Passage apply at the

Agents. WILLIS À CHISOLM,April 13 North Atlantic Wharf.
. PRATT & Wi

«OUT.
laPORTII ill ww
'NO. $.m Ko ST., i

OFFER FOR SALE AT NEW \

1QQ °y~ FLOWERS BENZINE. 1 »./..

200 lbs. PLUE MASS, 1 lb. pot*.50 lbs Extracts Colocynth, etc.
1,000 lbs. Cream Tartar, la lb. eau.-.
2ÛÙ lbs. Yeast Powders.
5ù lbs. Iodide Potass.
2"0 lbs. Tartaric and Citric Acids.

FILL ASSORTMENT OF DRUGS,March 2

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FINE

FAMILY GROCERIES
AN1>

PJROVl&lONS!
VLWATS ON HAND

ll? I'
[M.,0. K., Wabco and Caksava B1T-

. TEES.
1 OOO H.s. of the a lebrateil

minmi SMOKTM; MUM
Milk Biscuit, L;;g PlbclUC.Sweet Wine Biscuit Soda
Putter Cracker- Boston Crackers,Arrow-root Fancy

) ( lyster ' cinnamon Nut.-
Brazil Nu; Almonds.
Filberts, English WalnutsI For sa!, by

H ll VIV i> li hill!.
J.'I

RICHARDSON STREET*
Between Ladv and Washington str

April 1

OF HIS STOCK or

immer Goods l!
e in Now York and baltimore, to winch ho
would direct special attention to his assort-es' Dresses. Also, to his stock of CASSt-

April s }.>

Charleston Advertisements.

CMBLEoTÖN HÖTKL,
CHARLESTON^ S. C,

MTHIS POPULAR and well Known
HOTEL has been NEWLY FUR¬
NISHED throughout by the presentproprietor, who has boen sixteen yearsconnected with the establishment.

H. WHITE, Proprietor.CiEOBOE G. MIXES, SuperintendentCUAHLES A. MILLER, Cashier.

PALMETTO
Iron Works !

EAST END OF PINCKNEF ST.,

CHARLESTON, $? G.

undersigned have this day cu-
tered into copartnership, under the

firm, name aud style of
'

FREEMAN, llMIT & CO.,
For thc purpose of carrying on the
above-styled works.
We are prepared to BUILD BOIL¬

ERS. ENGINES ami MACHINERY
of every description.

Also, execute CASTINGS rn Brass
and Iron.
Our facilities for doing BLACK¬

SMITHS' WORK cannot bc sur¬
passed.
Ordere respectfully solicited.

VLRGINIUS FREEMAN.
AUGUSTUS N. PUNDT,
JOHN N. PUNDT,
RALPH TREMBLY. Ju.

March 18 Imo

ELSON BROS.,
H ERN

'ORK WHOLESALE PRICES :

10 bids. Borax, relined.
200 lbs. Camphor, relined.
:}<HJ lbs. Calomel.
80 lbs. Sweet Spirits Nitre, lb., bottles.
50 lbs. Chloroform.
200 lbs. Coleman's Mustard, «> lb. cans.
20 bids. Epsom Salts.
20 bbls. Alum.

MEDICINES, SC., OS HAM),
f3mo

Just Received a Supply of

[WHITEWOODS,
MULLS, SWISS, JACONET CAMBRICS.

Victoria. Nainsooks and Dotted
Swiss MUSLINS.

DRESS GOODS,
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS
French and American Corsete.
Linen and Tweeds for Gentlemen's wear.
Magie Romes, Cambric Flutings.Tape Trimmings, Ladies' Collars andCutís.
Irish Linens and Lawns.
April: FISHER Ä LOWRANCE.

I
SIDES and SHOULDERS.
FLOUR, FLOUR.
.J.OOO bushels CORN
Fine HAY.
200 kegs NAILS.
Manilla Rope, è to li in.
Blacksmith Tools,
hon and Steel. «

Arriving and offered ai the
recentHEAV IT DEC LINE by
nant uvuii

April 1

-A/ixotioiö. Salo»
Mules at Auction.

XTCriXL be sold, at public «notion; ioV\ front of Hitchcock's Scabies. Coáónibia, 8. C., on MONDAY, the 16th .íT Aprilforty young MULES, on a credit of six
months: ilotes to bear Interest from dat«-,with two approved Heeuritie*.
April 7 8 J. H. COLE«.

Notice to Shippers.

THE Charlotte ami South Carohua Rail¬
road Company is now prepared to

transport FREIGHTS between Columbia
and Charlotte, and all depots on their lineof road.
Freights consigned to ilieir agents *t

either place will be forwarded promptly, at
the rate of $1.50 per hnndred pounds, in-
chiding all charges for thc entire distance.
Down freights ru ir* be pre-paid.Through rate fro n Columbia to Winns

boro, 75 cents per hundred pounds, and toChester, $1.15 per hundred pounds. Be
sure and make through freights "CareRailroad Agent."

April 13 12 JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.
LOGÜX, NEWS.

HAVANA BEGARS-50 brands.
COD LIVER OIL.

Bitter Wine of Iron.
Velvet Bottle Corks.
Early and Late Cabbage Seed
Dentists' Gold and Tin Foil.
Golden Bell Cologne.Lubin's Rose Toilet Powder,

" Extracts. »

Choicest Cologne Water. For sale bv
FISHER k HEINITSH,April ll Druggists.

WORMS! PLUMS! WORMS!"
SUGARPLUMS; for worms, Sugar Plums.For worms, take the Sugar Plums;A safe and sure cure, Plums for wormsj Children take them with delight;To put the worms to dreadful fright.For sale at FISHER k HEINITSH'S.

April 3_
White Hair! Red Hair! Brown Hair!

Black Hair!
RING'S AMBROSIA, to make black or

brown; Batchelor'* Dye. to make jetblack; Mrs'. Allen's Restorer, brown, black! or auburn: Turkish Banloliman, to dress
the hair. All at

FISHER A HEINITSH S
April 3 ._Drug Store.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
j Itch Liniment ! !
\ finHE great remedy at. last for the ITCH,
j J. This LINIMENT will cure in a few ap-plications. It is perfectly clean, and free
from offensive and dirty" grease. A veryfilcasanl remedy, and à restorer of verv
lappy feelings. All who are annoyed with
this "disease wiU use the Liniment. For
sale only at FISHER * HEINITSH'S

April 3 Drug Store.

Ö00ÖS !
FINE TOILET COLOGNE,

GERMAN
FRAGRANT EXTRACTS,
Ixnv's Windsor Soap,
Shaving Cream. For sale byFISHER k HEINITSH, Druggist-..March 80

FINE TURPENTINE SOAP,Silver Gloss STARCH,
)Rose Soap, Glvcerine Soap,Honey Soap, Rath Soap,WindsorSoap, Palm Soap. Omnibus Soap.At FISHER A HEINITSH'S,March 30 Pharmaceutists.

NEW ABTÎCLEST
AT FISHER & HEINITSH'S.
mHE BEST BAKING POWDER IN TH K± WORLD.
The Quaker Liniment the bc*t familyliniment of the age.
The "Circassian Bloom" -the best toiletreouiaite for the complexion.Everybody's Cough Syrup, known as

"Stanley's," "Walter's," Ac. Everybodyrecommends it. Made oulv at
FISHER A HEINITSH'S

Mareil HO Drug Store.
A Beautiful Complexion.

"ClftCASStAN SU00MÎ"
FOR THF COMPLEXION.

rr^HE most elegant preparation for theI complexion. Removes spots, pits, ble-
inishes, pimples, freckles, tan and rednessof tho skin, and all excoriations and rough-noss produced by rough winds, chappedlips and hands. It softens thc skin and
renders thc skin fair and beautiful. Abeautiful complexion is the admiration ol
'everyone. Try a bottle. For saleby drug-gists everywhere.

JOHN M. MARIS k CO..Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia.FISHER & HEINITSH,March ll Agents, Columbia, S. C.

New Goods.
IR. k M. I SUFFIELD,

BEDELL'S ROW,
HAVE just received tho FINEST AS¬

SORTMENT of READY-MADE
CLOTHING brought to this city since the
war, comprising every shade of
MELTON BUSINESS SUETS,
ENGLISH TWEEDS,
FRENCH SILK MIXTURES,FINE SILK LINED FROCK COATS,BL\CK DOESKIN PANTS, ETC., ETC..Made in a stvle superior to the BEST CUS¬

TOM TRADE GARMENTS.

CASHMERES .WD TWEEDS,
ALL WOOL, at prices to snit all. We have
over ONE HUNDRED different pieces of
CASSIMERES. which we will seil at nnuau
allv LOW RATES.
We are prepared to CUT and SHRINK,to order, or MAKE UP; in the moat fashionable style.
These GOODS were bought when th«market was at its lowest ebb, and will basold low. Call and see.
Wo also have

HATS
Of every description. DRIVING, DERBÏSARATOGA, RESORTE and other popu¬lar stylos. Call if jon wish to see som*ultra styles of HATS at very low figuresWo h»ve determined to

SELL LOW
¡ THIS SPRING-buying for cash enablingus to do so. Call and look through ouiSTOCK and be convinced.
R. & W. C. SWAFFIBLD.
April 4


